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THE PEOPLE WHO COME AND an Ha?;EsIig.: By STROLLER.
For the Troth-Ittdf- x.

THINKS THERE ARE MANf

BIBLES.GO, LITTLE LOCALS. Charles Misenheimer and Miss

HIs SaeetBHart G es Back ca bla, bat ts
, Fi33s ABatter4,TK8 till fleatl."
; A gentleman living at Jubilee,

Davidson county, was in town
yesterday and told us of an inter-
esting marriuge. He says that
Mr. Daniel Leonard and Miss Nora

T
Itiss of Interest Condensed and Boiled

.
Down Tke Personals and Brief News

Interesting Senrlces Held Sudsy. Splendid

Addresses by Prominent ceo- -

The Spencer Young Men's Chris-

tian Association w certainly widt
awake to the needs of all classes of
railroad men,and this wa plainly
seen by an observer in Spencer on
Sunday afternoon. -

The attractive rooms were filled
with railroad men who were chat-

ting pleasantly or reading maga-
zines or, pspers before the cheer-
ful fires.

Ns csellllsd, kit csi em Isbjirtl a
tti Resilt if tti Wrick. Trai C:!:;:3,
There waa a big wreck on the

Western at Greenleaf late Satur-
day flight, which derailed teren
cars of cpal, causing such an . ira-- I
ediment aa to stop all trains for

many hours. The cause of the
smash up was the breaking down
of one of the car axles. There was
fortunately nodosa of life and bat
one man hart seriously. This was

Woolft Like to Kqov waicb L'ust be Tangn?,

and Hoi They are Going to do it. Otkr
Questions of Interest. I

The Hon. - Rep. of ' Rowan,
and the Advocates of the "Bible

uuueyuough both . of Davidson J
county-wer-e to have been married
Christmas. But r as' such things
will happen some times. "Missbill" now before th General As

To me, there can be nothing
harder than this one thing;, and
that is, how newspapers can please
many people. I have frequently
heard people commenting upon
your paper,-an- d it is amusing to
hear their expressions of approval
and disapproval, of the- - sheet.
Some have said that they think
the church people' should take the
paper because it has no dealings
with thef whiskey men, and others
say people should not countenance
a paper that prays and preaches
for prohibition arid votes the whis

Bessie Peeler, both of Faith will
be united in matrimony" at the Re-

formed church next Thursday at
8 p. m, by their pastor Rev. J M
L Lyerly.

Jake Rusher, will move this
week in bis now " residence now
being built by W S Earnhardt.

The Rowan couiity alliance met
here with Faith sub-allian- ce Sat-
urday and transacted the usual
amount of business. Pertaining
to their order, for the interest, of
the farmer.

Faith would be a good plac to

sembly. Mr.
that

Nora went back on him,
Leonard doesn't belong t)
class of men who think
"there is only one girl

a negro, who had leg broken.At four p. m. a men's service
was held in the Baptist church.
And no less than one hundred and

Itaascf i Dai. -

A L Holbrooka. of South River-wa- s,

in own yesterday,

lion. R. Lee Wright....returns to
i -

hejgislatnre today.

The two SpiegpT boys went down
to Concord yesterday morning.

Frank Trott, of Charlotte, is up
now and visiting relatives at South
River. ( ' " T'

R L Loyal!, superintendent of
the AsbevilRdivision, was in tovsn

yesterday.
B E Moody, f rn;n master, was

that
only

No. 85 going West was intercep
ted that night,arid the west-bou- ndone girl in this world for mefive men were present. The ser-

vice was conducted by the Gen'l. passenger train leaving here at 10

Secretary and opened with two a m overtook the vestibule and
they made the trip together. " Onky, ticket. So the ProhibitionistGospel Hymns. Brother W. Pi

Campbell, led in prayer, Mrs. Har

He is of that better racetfof up-to-da-ie

optimists who say "there are
others." : He accordingly began to
land oneof those "just as 'good
mlh in the sea."; This he did. On
Sunday he let before Jastice of
the Peace) G. N. ; Sowers, iss

and the preacher like the paper the return trip the vestibule went
because it is against whisky, and down by Spartanburg, and arrivedr is sang a beautiful solo outitied:

Lead us, Heavenly Father, lead here about four hours late.
The wreck has been cleared away

detest it because it is not scrapping
all the time. Then there is a class
Who call it4a Sunday School sheet

Gentlemen, if you succeed in
forcing his exceedingly liberal
measure upon tht children of
North Car61ina,pleast nott for the
benefit of those interested in du-crti'- -n,

which of the sixteen
now in existence, each claim-

ing to be th'e only revealed word
of God, you propose to adopt?

I imagine I hear you answer,
"why the Christian Bible of
cpurse'.! Well, "a right" take
that for granted, the Roman Cath-
olics, Jews, Agnastics, Deists, Mo-hahaed- ons

and Cninese washer
men having no business in this
country any way, they are not to
be jionsulted or considered.

But another question, which

in the city yesterday.
F and-th- trains are now running

us. Messrs Kirkman and Giles
helped the singing wonderfully,
with their cornets Bro. John

Nora's cousin, Miss Lou Gobble,
and he made them one. That re-

minds us that if young people
because it has much to say of on schedajed time.fhe Burt Shoe Company have a

re vad in to-day-'s Truth-index- .
Re id it if you wani cheap shoe.

Wakefield, pastor Spencer Presby ANOTHER WBXCr AT 8 AMX PIACEV i

We learned last night after fin
want to marry, they generally suc

churches ; while many good chris-
tian people oppose -- its impolitic
editor's supererogatory notices of

r terian church, made the closing
ceed.Mrs. William Carson, of Mi.

build a cotton factory, also a rail-
road, so that the people could
ship off their granite faster.
Since the granite industry has
opened up more people have come
here for employment than ever
before and they contit ueto come
from different parts of the State.
There is no end to the amount of
work to be done. The whole world
is before us as our customers.
Every lown and city for a radius
of 500 miles at least, is wanting
our granite for their streets and
other purposes. -

J T Wyatt paid out to his work
hands for granite work Saturday
$303.60.

prayer. ishing the first part of .this article
that another wreck occurred inThe addess was delivered by Rev the dances. So the same paper

must have subscribers that it is
impossibl to plpase. Then there are

Mrs. Nswsoma Dead.B Lacy Hodge and he g-v-
e ! the identically the same place as the .

first one. No damage that wemen. a 'straight gospel "talk. His
words were well received by the could learn of at all:
men and many were helped on
ward and upward

Vernon, came to Salisbury yester-
day to be with her daughter, Mr?.
Pn pst who i9 ill.

R A Smith, of Goldboro. ia vis-

iting WA Smith, of Spencer. He-i- s

thiuking of moving to Spencer.
The Baptist meeting at Sponcer

closes to-nig- ht. It has bpeh vtry
successful fifteen conversions.

Mr?. T L Murray is sick with

The Genial Secretary gave out Partlcu ar 8ect or view of the ac" Tortarei AWItaiss.

Intense suffering was endured bv
witness T L Martin, of Dixie, Ky,
before he gave this evidence: "I

some interirignotices,among which ceptedBookdo you mean to choose?
were a men's Bible class to meet M t'iodistt no. thty are too emo- -
every Sunday afternoon at 8:10 tional, shout too much and some
loaf in A X. mimiln V. tAMn. X

coughed every night until my.

strong Democrats, and weak
Democrats, Republicans and Pop-.vlis- ts,

all must be jrespected. How
do you do it. Or do you try?.

: . - i ' - "

There must be some bynocritical
peoplo in this old world. The
newspaper man knows his busi-
ness after all He knows that it
is human nature to thirst after
the things that we most condemn.
He is well aware of this fact that
although we preach ' against all
mean things,a flagrant divorce
will draw a bigger crowd than all

Mother of our lofnsoao Dies in Texas.
Was an old Lady. ; -
Mr. A. H.'Newsom, received a

letter yesterday conveying the sad
intelligense o:'his mother's depth.
Mrs. Newsom was born ille

and was a Miss Howell, She
married Dr. Allen Newsome, of
Davidson county Miss Howell
aught schorl in Davidson and

Stanly f'or ma ny years. ; She mov-
ed to Texas a' out nineteen years
ago where sh has since resided
withjher son ; until . her death,
which took place; at Gcuzealous,
Texas, while .n a visit to her sou,

throat was nearly raw; then tried
Dr, King's New Discovery which
gave instant relief. I have used
it in my family for four years and
recommend it as the greatest rem

measles, ;
' Her little daughter was

injured yesterday by sticking a
, nail through her foot. -

RT Robertson was called last
week to his old home in Chase

The Cat.
' The cat is a small animal . with

four legs and a long tail. The
cat is covered with cat fur. In
the night cats love to roost on the
back fences. They roost length-
wise of it, instead of crossways
like a bird or beu V

to study the Human Nature of
Christ "Christ as a man"also
a ladies'Bible class, to meet every
Friday at 8 p. m. at the Associa-
tion.), -

Next Sunday Prof W JNewsom,
principal o Spencer schools will

edy forcoughs.coldsand all throat

trash belongs to it. r

Episcopalian? .They are .too
"proud and uppety," think they
are better than othr people,
.theirs is "the" church, pray open-

ly, "Oh: Lord we have left undone

cheat and lungtmnbl It will"
stop ue worst wogu, uu nos onlyCity, Vai, to see his mother, who dui a'unrsumntiontVEV-- r

of Talmages sermons. He 'knowsspeak at the YMCA rooms and When the cat wants to pa yfuth ottles free at Theo F Klutti isething4 we ought to have done"
is r ot expected to live.

Miss BJfnche Carson came down
. the Western last ntghtjShe ..cama

i i i iit.iiriit is hoped they - havewrllT: that tfre good church people will.
iiiMi I I TT r

TTT Jany. lotn.died on Tuesday, make their remarks in the night SEED818- -lerot as the Methodist and Baptist, youtojieskLJn-- U She was well inown here by the
LIVINGSTONE WINS FROM GREENSBORO, see that church will not do,ter Mrs. Propst.

reading, arid that although wj all
speak of the rbrutalities, of prize
fighting, that a 25 round contest
will cause the very elect to swipe

VAllTED! .old people, ar d all speak of ier in
The baby is not different from the
cat in this respect.

Cats have nine lives, but after athe highest cf praises.
Highefct. cash price paid.cat has lost one of them she isn'tColored Athletes Down the Colored A- - and

M. boys at Greensboro Yesterday.

Presbyterians, why no, Jonn
CaWin believed there were infants
in' hell not a span long" besides

they aTe fighting among themsel- -
down on a newspaper like a hungry

good for much except a- - catskin. I 3eo me before selling.mule after a tub of tats, and thenG. Gamin Giiinaire the Inpirsonator. 1

Misses Sudie and! Polly Reitz,
ot Concord, who have been' visit-

ing Mrs. George Smith returned
to thoir home in Concord
dy
V

A Hippy Ending to a Night of Fun.

Yesterday, the boys of Living- -
JOS. II. F..CHEELY.This iuimit xble man will be in roll their eyes like a foundered

calf and wonder what thii "oldselves over the great question of
V . tiii. . iatone College went over to" Greens- -

Salisbury on Friday night Januaryboro to try their skill against the the "shorter catecnism, tne iong- -

If I was a cat I wouldn't be afraid
of dogs. .

Cats' eyes shine in the dark.
Once I was up in our garret, and
an w a cat's eves shining. I came

world is coming to Oh, you cant
26. We hav 3 talked with two'a ..r Wa Tho loft full of est shorter tmngi ever uuuonuu

confidence in their ability to beat to memorize and the confession of gentlemen who have had the fool our newspaper men;
'"

-- ;" ... ithese bovs easily, and they did by faith, besides that would encour- - pleasure of having hearji Mr. Gil- -
My, but I'm glad lhat I'm not a down and went to talking to ma

about things. She. said .shea score of 20 0. The team com- - age bank robberies by the "elect majne, and they have the, very
newspaper or a public mai- t- You

Office at T. F. Young's.
jt-S- 1BO.

GROCERIES
--F0lt AI.L- .-

I have the larg-- st stock of FBU1T1.
CANDIES and NUTS in tow. al
Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, Apple,

i Peari, Almond. Cream Nuts a4
Engliah Walnuts.. We also have a

Large Awortment of Cakes ot all lis11.

noafid of. Walker. Haunum, Butler Lutherans? Why, of course not,1 highest of praises to offer him
can get all the ill will and spite of

Evans. McDowell. Allen, Kennedy Martin Luther threw an ink bottle i N0fconiy havt these men heard Mr

Two little 4,niggrs,y. one winter's
night,

. Tried to climb to the stars, so

bright;
But the ladder broke, and the

"niggers" foil.
Now one litti "nigger" is tellihg
all his friends about Lufsey's five

and ten cent store.

, , -

xni Tinrri firwnrv und 1 fhft Hovil once and some one 01 clmn.inf bet thev have heard' h j i -- - i "runcci, . . , e
the world mighty easily. It re-

minds of something novel. I once
saw in the newspaper. It was on

thought I went up into the garret
to staf awhile. I said, "No, 1

etaid as long as I intended to."
The cat has an Ann Tipathy for

rats. Cats eat rats. Tastes differ,
the Chinese make porcelaiu cats

VfitnA with Srott and Hawkins as his followers might imitate mm otherjmperscnato, aum

kill the old eentlamau, then from both countries, and they un.
S II (JO JC1V Vli wuw I I l .

epitaph written in effigy. -- 'Here
fessor. Crittenden . and Wallace all the preachers wouia oe ou 01 nesitaungiy prouuui;

lived
. best they have ever aa iu upPur- -

chaperoned the team and Pinkney a job. ilea
without

iuui
rioheS,

- vv.
'and died

v

without "it" yellow glaw eye, and put a
ritevenson with a few others did Mnrmonal No. they follow the tumtyoi hearing t. u

ritch." Isn't that the fate of caudle in.ioe. nen r.w, i . i l i.i-t At a iiirrnr tact rooted arid David and I tainiy ue uu uuuu .6 vPg example of old man it they go away on tne aeaa run.the grand
squealed. newspaper men sonaumesa of pleasure and, pront ior rif rnnr'se there is no danger. ISolomon too closely, besides

those who may go, and we seel sure
then we would have no represen

,Mrs. Propst Very Sick.

Mrs. Bessie Propst is very sick.

She is threatened with pneum- -

nia. She was taken with a chill
Saturday night, and has grown
worse since She hhS suffered a

forgot what I went up rnto
rarmt fnr that timeU0CKYIU1 ITEUS.that Mr. Gitmane'will have a good

house: -
,

tative in Congress.
Adveutists? They work on Sun The middle of cats' eyes gets big

Othsr Sandai Marriages..

Sunday Miss Ella, daughter of
Mr. Jas, Trexler of Gold Hill,
and Mr! J. A. Trexler Jr., were

in the dark and small in the light.day and I seriously object to work Short Pickups About car Neighbor Worth

Reading., iiyir- - Page's Horse Recovered.at any time if it can be avoided. Girls like cats. A cat goes up a
tree frontwards and comes downI tell you, friends try the Bap-- Mr. Hardy Paee. who cm Satur- - Mocksville, Jan, 21 Special:

Rtrvt fnr a veneerine nlant is

DRIED FRUITS, .

. DRYfHIDES,

PEASJO..:
Highest Prices Paid

BT

backwards. They go up because

grert deal' and has been irrational
' jnuch of the time. Her mother

nd her sister. Miss Blanche, are
xvith her. Dra McKenzie arid
Whitehead are attending her.

, r

ciated. Mr. John Parker on the usi view vK dfty Ulgnt lof t nis norse nas recciv

hm In the neighborhood being raised-her-e to-da- y, enough tney see a dog, and come downm;oq T.npJna take the water route, won

f Trading Ford a gentleman having been taised toj secure Jits when lhe aog Un't looking. ThenA.n of tV.oa vminer I any man U curuuw "
w I ..... . i - . . .... . 5 tt wed I r,raAa that doesn't know tnai con Tt piro I estaousnmeot. i mom dncrsa cat sees tne uizcernerThismvx i s Am i Tn n n in i c&a

rd fn that effect. Mr. Page has . Prominent parties here have tan gets, me can m tuo . U". 11 OUil U AJVenuv. .. . . I . ... ' . ?i iiding took place at St. PeWs Ev-

angelical Lutheran church, and
Ur. Here.

Mr. J W Kates, generl super

"Baptizo means to plunge, to

dip' I don't mean the Camp-hellit- es

or old-fashi- on Hardshells gone for his nriimal. and has not raised stock sufficient to build and Man don't nave any taus, so tney

vptreturned. itemmnsnenuowB i putrin operntion cuaii mcuv.tendant of Jh. Postal i Telegraph Rev.Mr. Leslie performed the cer--
i. . The Uap&-McCor- ke

'
who rode his horse oti,and believes nros eot in a row over athat believe in keeping the feet

clean and don't want any high- -03.. a m the city yesterday Mr. I emony.
Opce webad a cat wnoie eyes

got so big in the dark that you'd
have bee afraid if you hadn't

himKates seemed well pleased with that tne aatKey u amftii m-tt- er which resulted m a
fer-lut- in larnin preferring to

turned him loose and expectedik) work of tne company nere 11 prices talk, and they nevee scalp wound for one of them.
ml ' mmwa nni laarnad.tvroA.eh 'nlaia Eneliih like the known what it was. This was themi.itif Koan oTnprtwl linrler I anl lm-io- r t.hftn thfv did at the t him to comt back. ineir uauie wob uu .- - . . .,q nrr. . PnfUilKU V- S"V Kiwi - " J I ... . .. Lf . . iJ !nJ.t. 'Ptat-l- Pftlll . NOW. don't you

theeflicient management ,ot tne isurt snoe store yesieruy juugtuK "77, .
Dry Goods Co,,

mporters and YbolBsalsrs,

GREENSBORO, Na

truck the key
t- - tu p trom crowa in ineru &n uy uu x o A party of revenre officers arri v-- pshaw 1 I knew what it was right

ed here late this evening, headed away goon as I got down!genile . manager.
tne numoer oi pucK.gu vua pwpw note. Vjo tnat ana ine inwe wui.

A Fas BIcCle Rider.

Will often receive painful cuts,Crawford.
caiWren can continue to labor in it is thougkt for Yadkin County I That's all anybody knows aboutbrought out with them. 1 his

sale will continue from day to day.
the cotton mills 14 hours a day! sprains or bi aises from accidents. 1

wjiere Bome blockading has been I cats. Harper's Young People.
while the negro boy walks hve Bncklen's Arnica oaive, wm xmLostAt Salisbury or Spencer, goipg on for some tim. n..n..J. If )! If m!
miles to Bchool with nothing but the paiir anc" heal the injury. It s Wantnght young man well UJ IIUUUU5 dUJ UM.a Small wreck occ-r- ed to day

Urs. SlanoisDead.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan.18. Mrs. a "tater" for dinner in order that ':. a xr .:nV acquainted witn tne cut, v,aii a
one link cuff button (gold) with
the initial, W. C. M. Return to
this office or W C Maupin and get
reward, .

the cyclist's friend. Cures chafing,
chapped hat ds, sore lips, burns, on tne jiocsBviiio wvo,.. v0. if) Bell Block Tuesdayhe may be able to read and writeF. G. Simmons, mother of Sena--

branch of th.e Southern betwen m6rniag after seven o'clock.ulcers and p les. uure guaranieea.- I it. in! AlltTAnlt V VkYf

Barbers Junction, aud Aloorsvilie.tor F.M. Simmons, died suddenly ooul"lHUUUU i j
, 1908. Yes. it's a great scheme. F Kluttz suo. Ko porticuJsTS could be Jearned'last night. Aged i years. . . , , CWe solicit trads of Ms,

chants only,-an- d selT
nothing at retail.

00 Hordwood, iron hoop lard
tubs for saU. Handy for family Wiitl tti Uatter?

You (at roa have had goodKr nf thA other, churches, don't but it thought only sugnt danger
was done.use. Apply at store.

11.17 . Charles S. Burgess. wnue Kose cream bujuiu want to Mnd their children to a k LiKirj Mm i Speacir- -

Messrs. Lr. J. S. B.ryan and J . trade, Why haven't you i?aid
your city tax?. You contractors,
you clerks and laborers you say
vnn have had Dlenty; of work.

C. Henley, of Spencer, have be AKeeiCIear Bratla- -crd BmhmpUxio-I-
t Baptut teacher, let th.m, .Uyt

wiH soften the roughest skin. home. I am sure this wdnld be a
Price 25c. For sale by . W. Cor-- iuccess because I have heard often

come aeeuts tor tne Lieon steam
vr. fK.tir'a nnr rvia1Laundry, of Charlotte. A basket We cordially invite all mar .

nosition orbusinesssucceisdepend Why havent you paid yours? Younehson & Co., and James Pi amer. and believe it, that "Right wroDgs

Any bne desiring the services of
. a nice street cab can secure it by
' honing to. the Dixie Studio,

phone No. 220.
51 m J.H.Ramsay.

will be left at Dr. Bryan's drug
uo tmnnf who have been standing on thelchanU to call on us when ia

0-1 mO KW " Vnn tore to receive all kinds of wash
.fAm.ri andliver. Dr Kine'a streeU," why don't you go to work Greensboro, or to see our travelingUrge

yourable frabrios. where also orders v' t "-.- . -- . j j i a r i : . a .H. S T.
FOR SALE: Three or four can be left to call for and deliver

articles. Basket will be shipped
New Life Pills give increased and pay. cnaver yours, ana aoufc salesman iwior piuj
stiength.akeen, clear brain, high have him looking so sour at you? elsewhere. '
ambition. A 25 cent box will He is not hard to find and be will . - -

make you feel like a new being, be only too glad to accommodate t rr TJflOllBTIRff SfeSlRnldbrTheoFKlutU&Co. anyofyou. - M9 U II

"Monarch pats" the
0
patent thousand ,

three-year-o- ld peach
u.tWoi- - aho that won't break ; trees of eood varieties. Want to Wednesday and returned on FriSTOP paying rent and buy a

house and lot from' Maupin Bros,
ot 4k installment plaa.

days. Orders may also be left at i

J. C. Henley's stables.Sold only by Peterson seliu a buncb. Apply to John

& Ruffs. u i Howard at Tbth-Isde-x office, tf : .. k
...


